Swimming 1982-1983 Eagles by Morehead State University. Office of Athletics.
Swimming Coach 
Bob Willey 
Bob Willey is In his third year at Morehead State, and heads 
the swimming team for the second year. 
WIiiey, who also serves as cross country coach. is a native of 
Newark, Ohio. He received his bachelor's degree from Rio 
Grande (Ohio) college, and his master's degree lrom Union Col-
lege in Barbourville, Ky. 
He has coached cross country and track at Union and Rio 
Grande, and was coach cl MSU's track team. 
Willey, 31 , is married to the former Carla Spencer of Gallipolis, 
Ohio. 
Diving Coach 
George Eyster, director of the Division of Continuing Educa-
tion at MSU, serves as the volunteer diving coach cl the MSU 
swim team. Eyster, a former all-American at the University ol 
Michigan, is in his second year of working wllh lhe divers and in 
his tenth year overall at Morehead State. 
Assistant Coach 
Ray WIiey, graduate student from Madisonville. Ky .. is in his 
second year as volunteer a.sslstant coach. Wiley swam on an in• 
tramural team al Campbell.svllle College in Campbellsville, Ky., 
and also has managed both the Campbellsville College and 
Morehead city pools. 
1981-82 Results 
Marshall 81, MSU 60 
MSU 80. Union 25 
Berea Invitational (4th of 6) 
Transylvania Invitational (1st ol 3) 
Centre 58, MSU 55 
MSU 64, Transylvania 18 
MSU 69, Union 23 
Ky State Championships (2nd of 4) 
MSU 92, Transylvania 14 
MSU 57. Berea 52 
1982-83 
Schedule 
Date Opponent TI me 
(Home meets In all caps) 
November 




LOUISVILLE, CENTRE 2:00 p.m. 
Centre, Berea, Sewanee 10:00 p.m. 
(at Centre) 
Wed. 29 Ed Kennedy East-West Inv. noon 
(at Fi. Lauderdale, Fla.) 
January 
Thur. 6 at Georgia Tech 
Fri. 14 EASTERN KENTUCKY 
Sat. 22 at Berea Relays 






at Wright Slate 
State Meet 
(at Morehead State) 
General 
Information 




Colors; Blue and gold 
President: Dr. Morris L Norfleet 
Athletic Director: G.E. (Sonny) Moran 








Assistant Athletic Dlreclor: J .E. (Sonny) Allen 
Head Coach: Robert Willey 
Office Phone: (606) 783-2391 
Head Trainer: Keith Webster 
1981-82 Record: 13•5 
letterwinners Returning: 4 
l etterwinners lost 10 
Sports Information Director: Kenny Klein 
Otfice Phone: (606) 783-2500 
Home Phone: (606) 783-1475 
Sports Information Assistant: H.B Elkins 





Morehead State University 
1982-83 Eagles 
Outlook 
Even though only four swimmers re1um from las, year, 
Morehead Sla1e University swImmIng coach Bob Willey selS 
some high sighls for this year's model. 
L.asl year, Iha MSU 1eam went 13-5 m ils first year as a vars,ty 
ream Willey noted that most of lhose meels were against teams 
such as MSU which do not offer scholarships. This year, the 
schedule has been upgraded 10 Include schools with traditJons 
In swimming 
"Our schedule will help improve our times, but II sure won' t 
help our record," said WIiiey, 
WIiiey's ream Includes seven men and seven women, and he 
expecls them to Improve with every meeL 
"Our team ,s very young 01 course. ours Is a second-year 
program We will def,mtely improve 1n the next lew years," 
Willey said. 
WIiiey expects key contnbut,ons from SI)( of his ream 
members. Outstanding lemales on 1he squad Include Leslie 
Deelon. Kim Smuh, and Dee Wrighl. 
"Deaton is very enthusiastic and ve<y Willing to learn." Willey 
said. " She has a good knowledge ol sw,mm1ng," Dealon IS a 
lreshman from Ml. Sterling, Ky. 
Smith, a freshman from Lexlnglon. Ky., has been nagged wnh 
a shoulder Injury, bu! when she Is healthy, "she's our top 
women's sprinter," Willey said. 
Wright continues to show improvement, and is " a very deter• 
mined swimmer," according 10 Willey Wright Is a freshman 
from Pa1ntsvtlle. Ky. 
Ou1s1and1ng performers for 1he men include Mike Rucker, 
Don Gastineau and ream captain Tom Fossett 
Rucker, a senior from Flemingsburg, Ky., is the team captain 
and Is a sprinter and treestyfe sw,mme, " No one works harder 
than Mike," Willey said. 
Gastineau is a freshman from Troy, Ohio. and 1s 1ermed a 
"very versatlle swimmer" by Willey Willey also noled that 
Gastineau has " the best stroke techniques on the team. He's a 
very hard worker, and very determined. He likes 10 set goals 
and achieve them " 
Or Fossett, Willey said Stmply ''He's our franchise." He also 
noled Iha! Fossett has been active In swimming all h,s Ille and 
was an outstanding swimmer for the Morehead Swim Club. 
The MSU swim learn should have Its strengths In the mlddl~ 
distance events, according to Willey. He said, however, that the 
team's depth could be a weakness this year. He expects Im• 
provement 1n spnnhng and diving during the year 
"We're ve<y young. In our second-year prcigram." Willey 
said 'We will dehn1tely improve In the next few years We have 
good backing from the town and the un1vers1ty," he said. 
One hlghlighl of this year's schedule was a trip 10 Florida 10 
compete ,n the Ed Kennedy East-West mvuatJOnal on Dec. 29. 
The team stayed m Florida until Jan 5, swtmm1ng and ahend1ng 
clinics 
"Once we got down there and got In the waler, 11 was an 
outstanding trip lor all of us," Willey said. He noted that being 
with other swimmers and going 10 the clinics helped the team as 
a whole. 
• The schedule Includes four home meets. plus the state meet, 
which MSU hosts Feb. 19. Opponents Include Georg,a Tech, 




Tom R. Fossett 
Don Gastineau 
Josepl1 Green 














1 70 Morehead, Ky. 
130 Troy, Ohio 
1 54 Ink, Mich. 
225 Shepherds .. Ky. 
140 Pinsburgh, Pa 
1 75 Flemings, Ky 
1 90 Madison , Ky 
Leslie Besanko Jr. 5.4 t 02 Cincinnati, Ohio 
Leshe Deaton Fr 5·5 t SO Mt Sterling, Ky 
Jill Ketser Fr. 5. 7 130 Cleves, Ohto 
Susie Rowlette Jr 5-11 ISO Lima, Ohio 
Kimberly Smith Fr. 5.9 128 Lexington, Ky. 
Dee Wright Fr. 5-8 1 33 Paintsville, Ky. 















Explanation of Everus· 1-sprmler, 2-middle-distance and 
distance, 3-individual medley, 4- bunerfly, 5-backstroke. 
6-oiver, 7-freestyle, 8-breaststroke 




Freshman, Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Very enthus,asbo and w1Uing to learn. Has a good knowledge 
of swimming Best stroke swimmer Can be used In any event. 
Kim Smith 
Freshman, Lexington, Ky. 
Top women's sprinter. Has been troubled with a shoulder In· 
Jury, When the lnIury heals, her limes should drop even more. 
Dee Wright 
Freshman, Paintsvllla, Ky. 
Best women's mddle-d1stance and dlSlance SWJmmer Times 
have dropped greatly Since the start of the season A very deter• 
mined swimmer. 
Mike Rucker 
Senior, Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Team captain. Hardest worker on the team. A sprinter who 
does an excellent JOb. 
Don Gastineau 
Freshman, Troy, Ohio 
A very versatile swimmer, Outstanding backs!roke and bunerfly 
swimmer. Overall best stroke technique on the team, 
Tom Fossett 
Sophomore, Morehead, Ky. 
Led the ream as a freshman. Has prcigressed from a sprinter 
to a middle-distance and distance swimmer. Best stroke Is the 
butterfly. Outstanding swimmer for the Morehead Swim Club. 
